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Subject- Inrplernentation bf Rights oP Persons with Disabilities Act.2016 for
adrnission to Postgraduate MeclicaI Courses
This is to trrirrg ra your kind fittention that the Right.s tLf Persons wiflt illsabilities
Act, 20i6 has eonre into force. Accorclingly, il is imperative on part of eil concernerj to
irnplement the prcrvisions ol the aioresaid Act, The Council has already noiified on
23 01.18 in the Official Gazelte qf lnCia prr:viliorr givin6 effect to Fligl"tts of Persons with

Disabiiities Acr,2016 in the ile6ulaiions on Gradu;rte Medical Educatinn, 1997, and
efforts are being nrade to notify the correspcnding changes in the Postgfilduate tu'tedical
Education Regulations, 1000.
Tl'rereiore, keeping in view the fact that such wetfare legislution is requireci to be

lnrplemented by all corrcerneri with prornptitude, Lhe Counsellirrg Authorities arcl
requested to ensure that for aclrnissiorr ro Postgraduate Coulrses jn medicine lronr
academic year 2t")18 ortvrarcis:

5% ssdts

of annual sanctioned intake capacity is tilied up by

persons with

benchmark disabiiities in aecordance with the provisions o{ the Rights of Persons
with Dl-sabiiities Act, 201"6, besed on the rnerit llrt of National Eligibility'CumEntrance Test for admission to Postgraduate Medical Courses.
ln order to be efigible for adrnissiurr to Postgraduate Course for an academic year,
it shall be lecessary for a person with benchmark disabitities specified under the

under the fiights cf Persons with Disabililies r\ct, 2016, the nitlimunr rnarks of
45th percentile fnr General Category and 40th []ercentile for SC/ST/OBC in the
National Eligibility-cum-f;nlrance Test for adrnixion to PostBfecjuale Coursos.
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Rights of Persons with Disabililies Act, ?Ui0
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The candidates belongir:g to PI-I category
are hereby informed that
as per the Ntrw Post Graduate
Medical Education Reg*lation
(PGMER) of McI, it has beetr cleciclecl
by cornpetent authoriry i'
fulinistry that 5 percent teservation
will be given to all physically
handicapped candidate as per the
benchmark of social Disabiliry
Act -2016, Hence, this is to irrfbnn ail
the plI categ'ry candiciates
tbat 21 disabilities (attached at
Annexure l) incorporated in ,,The
Rights of Persons with Disabilities
Act 2116,, arc consiclerecl as

-

eligible criteria,

if they go beyond 40 percent disablity. r\r1

nrentioned said categories

t'e

with inore than 40 percent may be

considered as PH category candidate
and there is no enrbarkation
of PII-I and pH-2.
Notice Dated: 20.03.201
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Physical Disability.--

A, Locomotor disability (a person's
inability to execute dislinctive activities
associated with movement of
setf
and
objects resuttin; il; afftiction ot,
musculoskeleial

or nervous systern or both),
including:

(a) "leprosy cured person,, means
a person who has been cured of leprosy
but is suffering from_hands or feet as- well as
loss of sensation
and paresis

ut with no manifest deformiiv:

/ and paresis but.having sufiicient
* * mobility in their
j. #il' J',
( ) exr re rn *
o o,
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,?g*rtat<ing any gainful occupation,
lii,cured"
exp'ression "reprosy
and the
shalr co-nstrued
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(b) "cerebrar parsy" means u
Grol?.of,non-pro.gressive neurorogicar
affecting body movements and
cond.ition
muscre coordiiation, caused
by damage to
areas or the brain, ;;r;1il;currins
berore, durins or
#,"#r;ii:iric
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(c) "dwarfism" means a medicar
o1 genetic condition resulting
height of 4 feet 10 inches i#
in an adurt
."ntimeters) or less;
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lmpairmenr_

llil'?ing:T;.T:li#;;;:it:n
(i)
total absence of sight;

where a person has any or
rhe ro,owins

;;

5li ff,i'f3,.J;t;,1ffil'[T.:(:1,T',"u. than 10/200 (sneilen) rn rhe berter
['JlJrJI'tut'"^

of the field or vision subrendins
an ansre of ress rhan
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a condition where a person has any of rhe
folowins
B or.less than ZCI/6O upto 3/60 or upto
with best possible.corrections;,or 34 THE

Y IPART Ir*
subtending an angle of less than 40
deqree

C, Hearing impairment_
means persons havins 70 DB hearrns
ross in speech rrequencies in
(b) "hard of hearing" me6ns person
having 60 DB to 70 DB hearing loss in
speech frequencies in both ears;

[il;i:?i;

D" "speech and language.disability"
means
conditions such ai rurvng*.[o;y ;; a permanent disability arising out
aphasia affecting one or more
components of speech and language
due to organic

of

or neurorogicar causes,

2' Intellectual disability, a condition characterised
by significant limitation both in
intellectual functioning iiasonini, tearning,
prontur-solving)
and in adaptive behaviour
which covers a range bF every dly,
sociar uno prurticit stitts, incrudinga heterogeneous group of conditions
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calculations and includes such conditions
as perceptual disabitities, dyslexia,
dysgraphia, dyscalculia, dyspraxia
and Ueuliopmuntal aphasia:

4. Disability caused due

to_

(a) chronic neurological conditions,
such as_

(ii) "parkinson's disease" rneans a progressive
disease cf the nervous system
marked by tremor, muscurar rigidify,
and srow, imprecise movement, chiefry

affecting middle-agecl and elderly oeople
associated with degeneratron of the
basal ganglia of the brain and a deficiency
of the neurotranrfritt*,. dopamine,
b) Blood disorder_

ritable dis1q3e, usuaily affecting only male
eir male childrenT characteriseJ by io.u or.
ability of bloocj so that a minor would may

(ii) "thalassefilia" means a group of inherited
disorders

reduced or absent amounts oiha.rnoglobin.
(iii) ,'sickle cell disease,, means a

characterised by

a[:ove specified disabiiities) including
deaf
person may have conrbination
of hearing
communication, developmental, unJ

6' Any other category as may be notified
by the centrar Government.

